
Patrick's CrispyPatrick's Crispy  

FlatsFlats

Rotating Vegetarian................. 12.9Rotating Vegetarian................. 12.9
ask your favorite bartender

about our rotating vegetarian
flatbreads!

BUFFALO CHICKEN FLATBREADBUFFALO CHICKEN FLATBREAD

CRISPY CHEESE BITESCRISPY CHEESE BITES

Crispy Cheese Bites... 7.9Crispy Cheese Bites... 7.9
parmesan encrusted
blended cheeses, topped
with scallions and grated
asiago; served with buffalo
marinara sauce

grilled chicken marinated in bourbon smoked paprika +
melted monterey and cheddar cheeses; served with sour
cream, guacamole + pico de gallo

Chicken Quesadilla...................Chicken Quesadilla...................  

Fish Tacos (2)............................Fish Tacos (2)............................  
hand breaded atlantic cod, jicama slaw, jalapeño tartar
sauce in a crispy + soft tortilla | make sandwich +1

19581958    Chili Nachos......................Chili Nachos......................  
o'shea's 1958 chili, beer cheese, lettuce, pico + sour
cream on a bed of tortilla chips | sub for chili: seasoned
chicken +3,  shrimp +5, or prime rib +5 

portobello mushroom and spinach, melted monterey and
cheddar cheeses, caramelized onions, + roasted red
peppers; served with sour cream, guacamole + pico de
gallo | add grilled chicken +3 or grilled shrimp +5

Spinach and MushroomSpinach and Mushroom
Quesadilla...............................Quesadilla...............................  

Cheese & Chorizo Dip..................Cheese & Chorizo Dip..................  
made in house with Guinness and chorizo; served with
fresh tortilla chips + topped with pico de gallo 

** gluten sensitive: please inform staff while ordering

grilled chicken, smoked bacon, bleu cheese crumbles, 
 smoked cheddar cheeses over buffalo marinara;
topped with scallions + a ranch drizzle on a hand-
tossed thin crust

Buffalo Chicken....................... 12.9Buffalo Chicken....................... 12.9

Ultimate Pepperoni.................. 12.9Ultimate Pepperoni.................. 12.9
sliced pepperoni, mozzarella cheese, pickled fresno
peppers, fresh oregano over a pepperoni marinara
sauce; topped with boursin cheese + crispy
pepperoni bits on a hand-tossed thin crust

Bar SnacksBar Snacks

World Famous Sauces - Made in HouseWorld Famous Sauces - Made in House

old forester bbq 
buffalo 
ghost pepper bbq ranch
habanero buffalo 
warm bacon honey mustard
pickled fresno mayo

chipotle aioli 
sweet chili sauce
o'shea's tartar sauce
o'shea's sauce 
ghost pepper bbq 
buffalo marinara sauce

chipotle ranch
honey mustard 
ranch 
bleu cheese
creamy horseradish
jalapeño tartar sauce

.50¢.50¢

Chicken Tender Platter..............Chicken Tender Platter..............  
hand cut and breaded tenderloins with fresh house cut
fries; served with your choice of sauce(s)

Wings.........................................Wings.........................................  
smoked, house made dry rub; choice of 2 sauces

 

Calamari....................................Calamari....................................  
hand breaded with fried jalapeños, topped with
scallions, peppers, lime + hushpuppy; served with miso
aioli + sweet chili sauce 

Fried Green Tomatoes.................Fried Green Tomatoes.................  
parmesan encrusted; served with chipotle ranch

Cheeseballs...............................Cheeseballs...............................    
house made; served with sweet chili sauce

Truffle Fries...............................Truffle Fries...............................  
grated asiago, bacon and parsley; served with truffle
garlic aioli

Guinness Beer Cheese.................Guinness Beer Cheese.................  
house made with Guinness; served with warm pretzel
loaf

Pound of Fries............................Pound of Fries............................  
fresh cut fries in house; choice of 2 sauces

Crispy Pickles.............................Crispy Pickles.............................  
hand breaded and cut in house; served with ghost pepper
bbq ranch

- Chef Guzman's Fare -- Chef Guzman's Fare -9.59.5

  7.97.9

7.97.9  

8.98.9

  9.59.5

7.57.5

7.97.9

14.514.5

8.98.9

12.912.9

9.59.5

9.99.9

  
12.912.9

8.98.9



honey mustard
ranch
bleu cheese

bleu cheese
champagne
vinaigrette

balsamic
vinaigrette
caesar

House Made Dressings

Salads & SoupsSalads & Soups

House Grilled Salmon SaladHouse Grilled Salmon Salad  
spinach, romaine, onion, tomatoes, feta + bacon topped
with grilled salmon; served with your choice of dressing
| substitute chicken or shrimp for no additional charge

10.9/12.910.9/12.9

Shrimp Caesar....................Shrimp Caesar....................
grilled or fried shrimp over romaine tossed in house
made caesar dressing + shaved parmesan

10.9/12.910.9/12.9

Crispy Chicken Kale Salad...........Crispy Chicken Kale Salad...........  
panko breaded chicken tossed with baby kale, carrots,
red onion, red cabbage, candied walnuts + dried prunes;
tossed in a warm house made bacon and honey mustard
dressing + topped with bleu cheese crumbles

  11.911.9

braised lamb and beef with peas, house made mashed
potatoes in a red wine demi-glace, topped with gruyere;
served In a cast iron skillet 

bourbon smoked paprika marinade over smoked
cheddar grits with asparagus in a black pepper cream
sauce; served with a dinner roll 

Pan Seared Salmon...................Pan Seared Salmon...................  
served with smoked cheddar grits, brussels sprouts;
topped with pineapple and berry compote

PATRICK BURGERPATRICK BURGER

The Patrick Burger.....................The Patrick Burger.....................  
angus ground in house
with pecanwood smoked
bacon, cheddar + old
forester bbq; topped with
crispy onion straws on a
toasted potato bun

10.910.9

Side Items:

Kettle Chips.................Kettle Chips.................  
Fresh cut Fries.................Fresh cut Fries.................    
Tater Tots.......................Tater Tots.......................    
Slaw...............................Slaw...............................  
Brussels Sprouts.............Brussels Sprouts.............
Mac&Cheese...................Mac&Cheese...................  
Side Caesar..................Side Caesar..................  
Side Salad....................Side Salad....................  
Truffle Fries.................Truffle Fries.................  

3.53.5
44
44
44
55
55

5.55.5
5.55.5
5.55.5

** gluten sensitive: please inform staff while ordering

Mary's 1958 Chili...................Mary's 1958 Chili...................  
world famous recipe topped with diced onions + cheddar
(noodles available upon request)

  4.5/6.54.5/6.5

Loaded Potato Soup...............Loaded Potato Soup...............  
topped with cheddar, bacon + green onions

  4.5/6.54.5/6.5

Soup of the Day......................Soup of the Day......................  4.5/6.54.5/6.5

FeaturesFeatures
Fish & Chips......................Fish & Chips......................  
atlantic cod in a guinness beer batter, fresh cut fries
made in house, coleslaw + house made tartar sauce

Shrimp & Lobster Grits..............Shrimp & Lobster Grits..............  

Chicken Tender Platter.......Chicken Tender Platter.......  
hand cut  and breaded tenderloins +  fresh house cut
fries; served with your choice of sauce(s)

Seafood Mac & Cheese...............Seafood Mac & Cheese...............  
fresh crab meat, lobster + shrimp over macaroni,
smothered in three cheeses, pickled fresno pepper
relish; topped with gruyere and garlic breadcrumbs

McGilligan'sMcGilligan's    Shepherd's Pie.......Shepherd's Pie.......  

16.9/11.916.9/11.9

17.917.9

17.917.9

10.9/14.510.9/14.5

17.917.9

17.917.9

FISH AND CHIPSFISH AND CHIPS

Burgers & SandwichesBurgers & Sandwiches
- served a la carte - 

The Reuben..............................The Reuben..............................  
house brined corned beef, kraut, swiss cheese; topped
with o'shea's sauce on toasted rye bread

10.910.9

Classic Duffy Burger.....................Classic Duffy Burger.....................  
angus ground in house, lettuce, tomato, white onion,
pickle + mayo on a toasted potato bun
 add cheese +1

8.98.9

Shaved Prime Rib Sandwich.......Shaved Prime Rib Sandwich.......  
slow roasted shaved prime rib, grilled onions, havarti
cheese, horseradish cream sauce on a pretzel hoagie bun;
served with house made au jus 

11.911.9

Turkey Avocado Club Sandwich..Turkey Avocado Club Sandwich..  
honey smoked turkey, avocado, crispy bacon, tomato +
lettuce; on fresh sourdough bread, sweet cranberry and
onion aioli

10.910.9

Ghost of Main Street..................Ghost of Main Street..................  
parmesan encrusted  crispy chicken with cheddar,
lettuce, tomato + onion; topped with ghost pepper bbq
ranch on toasted brioche bun

  10.910.9

Guacamole Chicken Club...........Guacamole Chicken Club...........  
marinated in bourbon smoked paprika, pepperjack
cheese, pecanwood smoked bacon, guacamole, chipotle
aioli, lettuce + onion on a toasted potato bun

11.911.9

Spicy Guacamole Burger...........Spicy Guacamole Burger...........  
angus ground in house with lettuce, onion, bacon, +
swiss cheese with spicy pickled fresno mayo; topped
with guacamole on a toasted potato bun

10.910.9


